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“They that sow in tears shall reap in joy”                        

This verse from Psalm 126 has been on our minds the past 

two months as we consider the need to fervently pray for the 

lost in Chbar Mon. We are grateful to take the “precious seed” 

of God’s word and to water that seed with prayer.  

After 9 months of slowly teaching 

God’s Word and through much prayer, 

Mey and Lee-na both believed on 

Jesus for salvation at the end of 

November! There has indeed been 

much “rejoicing” in our home. Both 

teenage girls have begun to come to 

our Sunday morning Bible study and 

are learning more and more about what it means to follow 

Christ. Thank you so much for praying for their salvation! 

“He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious 

seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, 

bringing his sheaves with him”    Psalm 126:6 

       FAMILY NEWS 

 

A LOSS IN THE FAMILY  

We were saddened by the 

death of Naomi’s Grandpa 

who passed away in Arkansas 

at the end of October. We 

praise God that he was saved 

as a young adult and left a 

godly legacy for his family.  

A CHRISTMAS VISIT  

We are grateful to be home 

for a quick Christmas trip to 

see our families. We have 

been able to see Naomi’s 

grandma in Arkansas and 

comfort her, preach in New 

Mexico and California, and 

spend time with family. This is 

the first time that our families 

have met our new daughter. 

We will be returning to 

Cambodia on December 30th.  



New Tracts  

We were recently able to get an old tract redesigned 

and printed for use in our city. The most common 

retort to the Gospel message in Cambodia is that all 

religions are the same. This tract shows that no one 

can perfectly keep the law of any religion and are 

therefore guilty of sin. Interestingly, a Cambodian 

proverb teaches that one sin destroys a boatload of 

merit. Man cannot depend on himself for salvation – 

He needs God! Please pray that God would use these 

tracts and the accompanying video (viewed online 

through QR code) to work in the hearts of people.  

Thank You 

We want to thank each of you for being so very 

generous and thoughtful throughout this past year. 

We have been so encouraged by the faithful prayers 

and support of all our ministry partners. Many of you 

have sent us notes of encouragement, birthday cards, 

and anniversary cards. Thank you!  We pray for you on 

a regular basis and pray the Lord blesses you greatly 

in the coming new year.  

New PO Box in Cambodia  

For those who wish to send cards to us in Cambodia, 

we now have a local PO Box where we can reliably 

receive mail. The address is: 

 

PO Box 522 

Chbar Mon, KG Spue 

CAMBODIA 

 Yummy!   

        
During the second week of 

November, boat races were held in 

our city in conjunction with the 

national holiday called The Water 

Festival. Every year, thousands of 

people gather to watch the long 

boats being paddled by teams of 8 

or more men. During these three 

days there is a carnival atmosphere 

with lots of street vendors and 

rides for kids. One popular treat 

that you can buy off the street is 

deep fried grasshoppers, locusts, 

and silkworms! Randy tried the 

silkworms but none of us were too 

keen on trying the grasshoppers. 

Maybe next year.      

 

Prayer 

Requests 

 

 

Contact 

Information:  

• Salvations: Meng, Chetra, Sorya 

• Pray for more adults to  participate in Salvation Bible Studies 

• Pray for safety as we travel back to Cambodia on the 30th of December.  
• Pray that God would work in the lives of the children in the Bible Club, 

and that they would have a desire to learn more one-on-one.  

 
Sending Church:                  Support Address:                             Randy and Naomi Shull   

First Baptist Church              Valley Bible Baptist Church            shulls2cambodia@gmail.com 

PO Box 376                            56 Arroyo Seco Circle                    +855 (096) 872-2350 

(Cambodia) 

Mariposa, CA 953                 Espanola, NM 87532                      (505) 901-9535 (USA)     

 

1Deep Fried Grasshoppers 


